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0N FILLLN'C LJ'7»HE CASK.

NV KNOXONIAN.

A young clergyman once .asied lDr. PeIL-imy %,hit he. shuld
do ta have malter for his d.us~ The DDot toi replied,
IL Fil1 up the cask flli up the ýisk fUi up tfelic. That
%vas gnod advice There are soine casks that if empty bhould
he allawed ta reanain so, but i preaý.her uû.speaket vlio ad-
'resses is iIlmen should C'! ip hbs mental <..sk, so tRia
he may have somiething ta say wortlî listening ta. Voir can't
take ioything eut ai an empty cask

A Preshyterian leaon in à laige tongregaion in ont of
tRie best Anerican cities told tl.z twrter tb.xt bs minister %vas
about ta leave Rle added tha-t lie w Là tery 5orry, fur the
ininister %vas an excellent man, posàssstd of many admirable
qualities, a goad pastor and kn! ritnd, but be bat! une defleu.
wbirh madelimpoitissble fir b;m t ý sa-ced. 011 beong asked

nat that defect 'vas, the dea,ýnn repl;et!
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That uas anotber via> ai sav.ng tlîat the g oi man did not nit
up is cask. Pcrh.aps he liat!so ninuýh .isiting ta do, se many
meetings ta attend, sei many uonmittees to sit on, sa inuch
business af one kind and another t. look ater that hclhadt
neither ime 0cr strength ta f611 up hscask. s'trhaps bis deec-
cons and eIders vorriet! him so mutbI that he really had no
heart te kerp is cask, full. l'abbsd.y the -ranks in bis t.ongre-
galion botbered him sa much that he biait no time ta fill bis
cask. Passbly lie didn't kow ow haitu keep bis cask full.
Perhaps the cask wvouldnt hold anything.. There is a terrible
possibiliîy that he mav have bten afflited with tht idt.t chat
he didn't need ta put anything in is cask. t is pretty bard
ta say what caused tht trouble, but tht bard fact remaîns
that the goad man could net succeed because be dîdn't filîlup
bis cask. We once heard a thealogical professer, for wh-ose
opinion everybady bas mucb respect, say that inteut afievery
ten mninîsters wha fait in tht Presbyteriao ilinistry fait for Iack
ofigood matter in their sermons. If lie had sait! goot! matter
properly arranged and presented Ln language something tîke tht
language ai tvery-day ie, mast people viho have gîven tht
subject any thougbt would agret witb 1dm.

Emipty casks abound. Sec tlîat tea meeting aratar vihe
begins sith tht strîkingly original observation that lie is gtad
te be here. Then he tells yau that he bas been very busy,
bas bad no time ta prepare, and! bas nothing te say. This
last statemient is quite unnecessary as thtea is painfully
evident. It s a sînful vaste af urne ta spend bali an hour in
praving what is seli.evident. Nov hat is the matter with
that man? Smply this-bîs cask is eniptv, and! Rit 'as tao
busy, or tao lazy, or teo conceîued ta put anythîng ino t . Ht
shauld have obeyed Dr. Bellamy's injunction and fillet! up tht
cask befare he %vent ta the meeting. If he didn't îhink it was
woth witue ta put something in tht cask for that meeting. he
should have stayet! at home, or at aIl eveots bave stayed off
tht platiorm.

Ont reason shy some Sabbatb school teachers cao neyer
keep a class tagether is because tbey came tao often with tht
cask empty. Children knowv vien tbey are led as svell as
grawn-up peaple. Clever boys soon knoovi htn tht cask is
empty.

Tht class of peaffle vibo catI tbemselves evangrlists havecacr-
rect uceas about empty casks. They getdoin near tht bottom ai
tht cask in about a fortnigbt, and! as soon as tbey scrape the
bottam they take their monty, hold a fareviett meeting and-
leave. Somee ai tht rnn vho made a tremendous noise in a
commuoity for ren days could not hoid out for a year if hold-
ing out wert ta save the cummunity. rhe cask halds just sa
many staries, sa many startlîng incidents, se many addrtsses,
sa many allusions ta the great work 1 have dont in other
places. and tht moment these are taken eut the good man
wisely takes imself away. Tht îdîotic p.-rtion cf the comn-
munity don't set tht bottom aif the cask, and tht îdîotîc portion
oaioe communitts is large.

Cburch courts are aten soreiy afflictet! with empty casks.
There is a man viha for some utfathomable reason thinks he
ought te speak on every question. Ht has no specuai knoovi

edge ci tht questions nar specual capacity for dealing witti
shem. Ht bas neyer dont aîiytbing ta inak-e him an authorîty
on church mnatters, and yet he tinks he bas a rigbt ta lecture
tht caurt a dazen imes a day. Ivery tîme lie opens is mouth
Re makes t abundanîiy clear that he dots not knaw any mare
about the mater ta be settled than ointeout ai sen ofi tht
men sho are supposed ta lîsten patiertly untîl bit; haif-riater-
nal, hall Dominue platitudes are through. Tht man's cik is
tqite: emptv. WVhy an eartb are rational people expecter i n
sit and watch hlm try ta draw somethîng out ai an empty
cask ? Don't vie all know tht thîrmg Lant be doot:

ht is astnshing hoy much sorre caàks wyUl huîd. Edch
oi the lawyers in tht ig arbitratlon au (btaîva spoke about
five days, and rcpeated nothinR tbey dit! net want ta repeat
Edward Blake bas an enarmaus cask, perhaps tht largest in
tht Dominion. Ht keeps it vieil fiiied, ta.

It is ncbody's business. hai you (dl Up your sask, praviu-
ing you do it lîncstly C.et ;deas any viay>o~u honebtly can,
only get themn.

Wben, you go ta teach ini tht Sabbatb school, fil1 up yotir
cask. Wben you bave ta speak at any public meeting, always
put something in tht cask. Above ail thungs, vihen ycu bave
ta preacb, 6C1 .p tht <-ask. lcapte -.annot ieed on mere
wrds.

N.B-WV bavent sait! anvthink, ta those amnazingly
clever people ivib Cao teach -inot preach and deliver ad!-
dresses an aIl stîbjects wthcut any preparatîo. Most ai them
have no cask tu put aoythsng in.
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ON THE B3EST7 ME TJOD 0F BRINGING TH1E
luUA'> INTL> THA FUi COMM ,IUNijON

OF fiE dllURCH.*

1 have been requested to open the conterelce on this sub-
iert and 1 wiIl trv ta do so by teferring ta a fewv points out af
the- any thit mght be taurhed an in dealing with it. It need
tint he sad tat no .tulject could corne befare the PresbyterY
ofigreater imnportanre than this. The young are the hope of
the Chtirth. and soon they wvjlI be the botne and sinew, and
the hrain an'l heart of it- and ta have them brought up within
its pale and ke-pt there, is nt vital marnent both to themn and
ta the Church.

This lias always been a matter of anxious thotight, espec-
ially in the earncst times afithe Church, as in the early cen.
turies, when si-bonis wcre established under the care of the
Christian miniers, test the youth af the Church should lose
their religion by attending the schools af the Roman pl,.1-
osophers and rhetoricians, and, as in the days of the Refe..,.îa
tinn wvhen the izeforrners gave much attention ta eOd4cation,
esperiallv John Knn'c, iwhn forned a great scheme for the
training ai the young, In aur awn day, too, the subject is
one 4if the leading tnpirs in almost ait religiaus councils and
conférences, and this on accotant t f the large numbers ai the
Vouth nf prcfessedly Christian familirs that stray away front
the sbeltering fotd ai the Church, ta swell the ranks ai the
indiflerent and the sceptiral

In the rarefully digested repart ai the Assembly's S;,*bath
Schnol Cominittee it is stated that af the youth wha mature
year by year in, the Presbyterian (amilies af Canada, less
than one-half corne ino the (ellowship ai the Church. Whe-
ther this be the actual propartiain or not, it is beyand doubt
that a large nuinher of aur young people are flot found in the
ncmbership ai the Church, and many ai them have forsaken
altogether the creed and the worship ai their fathers.

Noxv for this there must be a cause and also a reniedy.
There are many minor causes but we think that ta find the
chief cause wve must go back ta the earliest stage ai their life,
For if I as the twig is bent the tree's inclined," if Il the boy
is the father af the man," and if a child who is traioed up in
the way he sbould go " will flot depart train it when he is aid,"
there mnrst have been sorte etrrr or some seriaus amission in
the training ai these yaung peaple in their childhood ta accotunt
(or so large a defection in their riper years. The want ai
piety in the children is the fruit of defect af piety in the par-
ents, or ai tht want ai iaithiul co-operatian an their part in
the religiaus training ai their children. It is net due toanay
increase _f depravity in the race, nor ta any decrease of sus-
ceptibility ta religiaus influences, ner ta any failure in the
divine promises ; for it is matter ai comman observation,-

First, That children who are brought Up in godty families,
where bath parents unte in training tl"emr in the fear ai God,
or where the mother at least as af decided piety, the children
grow up by a natural process ta a Christian maturity, and
camne regularly inta the full communion ai the Church ; and
secandly, That in times ai revival the yaung flock inta the
Church.

Io bath cases it is because evangelical influences have been
brought strongly ta bear ualon them, and their impressible
hearts have, thraugh the blessing ai God's Spirit, received
thet ruth. They have uallowing for the -apparent inevitable
exceptions) been brought ta Christ, and the lave ai Christ is in
them, warm and glowiog in them, and they have, without need-
ing much persuasion, corne iarward ta join themnselves ta Hîs
avowed disciples.

Naw, in oarder ta have the young people at large brought
into the full communion af the Churcb, they must bat braught
into tht saine state ai mmnd. They must be brought ta the
saviog knowledge af Christ. It as <of no use bringing themn
juta full communion without this. Caming ta the Lard's
table without the spiritual enlightenmen*, without knowiedge
ta discern the Lord's body, and faith ta fétd tapon Him, wauld
be disastraus ta them. It wauld nourish in thein self-rîght-
eausness and delusion, and they would prove a weakness
rather than strength ta the Church, as dead branches are a
weakness ta a living tree.

But this must be acccmplished early in lufe. They must
be taken vaung It is in the family, befare they go out ia
the world, that they must be born again ie Christ's king-
dam, if the lamentation naw heard aver themt is ever ta cease.
The -Christian family is the nursery ai tht Church. Let par-
ents, therefore, be urged ta the cutivatian of a deeper ver-
sonal piety, ta a greater sense ai their ow'n respansibility far
the spiritual life ai their children, and ta mare earnest and
prayerful efforts for their early conversion. If Christian par-
ents had, in general, mare of the Apostie PaulVs yearning de-
sire f-r srael, if their heart's desire and continuai priyer ta
Gtumi for their children was that they right be saved, and if
thcy .egu'ar'> ,nstru-.îed them, catechising theni alter the
good old faàhiün ,so nearly obsolete jowý, prayîog îih themn
and for them, pleading God's Iovenant promise, as thase wba
wished and expected an answe.r ta their prayers ; and sif, also,
they dealt personally wuith them, with the kindness and fer-
vour bath ofia loving and sanctifed heart, and initia the ire-
cjuencv and perseverance ai those wha are bent on attatanng
their endJ, doubtless the Lord's promise would be fulûilled . 11
will be a Cod ta thet and ta th? seed ater thece ; ' -Al thy
children shalH be taught ai the Lord and great shail be the
peace af thy children." Otbetwisc, what as tie sîgnihicance af
infant baptism, either as a pledge ai the divine mercy on
ane hand, or an expression of the parents' faith on the
ather'1
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\Vell, MNoderator, this is what we have all preached a hun-
dred or a thousand times. But wve koow no better wçay, and
we must still preach it and urge it, till men and women hieat
the ward of the Lard and obey il, and do their auty mare
faithfully ta thase svho are so denrta them, and for whose
highcst %vell being Cod has made them respansible.

The Churcb, alsa, in *its -orparaite .apacity has a work ta
do for the yaung. il Feed My latnibs," the Lard said officiaily,
if ive may s0 speak, ta Peter îvhen re instating hîm min the
apastleship. And herevie find thtec departments . the Sab-
bath scbool, the ministratians ai the pulpit and pastoral sup-
erintendence.

In regard ta the first twvo ai these 1 will do tlle but quote
sorte ai the things said ;n the disc.ussion on this subject nt the
last Pan Presbyterian Caunicil.

The cammttet reç.anmenided, and thetrecommeridation
%vas adapted, that the entire mcmbershîp af the Church attend
thie Sabbath sc.hooil and Bible class, etier as teachers or as
sc.hlats, and that the cotite membershîp cf the babbath
schaals attend the Church , that they shauld bc under
the suprnteodence ai thie Session, and the scholars
tharoughly instructed in the creed and .atecbisms af the
Churcb.

Dr. John Hall said. Teach the childrcn the catecbîsm.
.. Parents afien do seriaus injury ta their children by

sending them ta educatianal establishments where their awvn
Churcb is tonstantly belittlcd, and tbcn shey complaîn that
their Churr.h has fia payer ta hold the young as they would
have il do."

Another sad . " e want ta brng them upk along aur
awn lines ai thought . . . teacb theni that they belong
ta the Cbrh , that the visible Lhurch as made up af believers
and their chaidren." We would add, Teach themn somethîng
oi the hîstory ai the Cburch.

One spoke af the abject ai the abbath schaal being ta
save the souls ai the children, and another urged the neces-
sîty ai tht Session selectîng ahoroughly spiritual teachers.
Il Many teachers af education and culture sit before their
classes year aiter year wthaut witnessing any definite spiritual
result, whie ather teachers wîtb less eluc.tan, but filled witb
tht nower ai the Holy Spîrît, and wth a burning desire ta
save sauts, have seen their %vhale classes brought ta the
Saviour.

Tht camniittee referred ta the custom in tht United States
ai setting apart the second Sabbath in June as Ilthe Chil-
dren's Day,1', an wbich the services are especially adapied ta
the yaung, a custom îmitated naw in aur ovin Church.

In reference ta the influence ai the pulpit an the voung
first, Let the children be braught ta church as regularly as
passible. Don't teach them that the Sabbath school is their
church, but accustomn them ta sit %with their parents in the
family pev. Let them be encauraged te attend ta the sermon
by being questioned at home an thet ext, on the heads af the
dîsceurse, etc., accerding ta their capacity. Has this aId
custom also ganteout of fashien ? TIsa> i might be revived
with profit ta bath cbildren and parents. 13ut much deptnds
on the occupant ai the pulpît. IlMake tI. erman)," said Dr.
Hall, Ilsuch that tht children can understand, and put in an
illustration here and there, whicb yau say is for the children
and tht young, and then they wiii watch for their portion and
hear the sermon ail through." Dr. Alexande A'.cLeod, ai
Birkenhead, preaches a ilsermnonette " ta tht children as a
regular part ai tht marning service.

Dr. S.tetvart, ai New Zealand, bas practised for ten years
and recammends il'a return ta the aId Reformation custom aof
mnaking one oi the Sabbaîh services catecheuical. An eIder
said, 1 Yeu will disperse tht cangregatian,' but 1 did not.
Tht children turn up tht passages. Il is a sort ai catechetical
lecture ; and the result bas been that parents and children,
yaung folks and servants, have corne te learn havi ta bandIt
their Bibles.">

Dr- Holmes, af Albany, said that the minîster sbauld
adapt bis discaurses ta tht capa ity ai tht yautbful members
af bis flock. IlTaking tht Son ai God as bis great exemplar
and guide, he is ta make tht instruction ai the young an ab-
ject of paranmounit impartan.ce. By Biblical preacbing,,by
catechetical instructian, and by pastoral visitation, he is ta
interest themn in religiaus trutli and strengthen tbem in Chris-
tian iaith.»

To regard ta tht last point, pastaral superintendence, vie
have oniy time further ta mention ane suggestion ; that is:
That the yaung bc expected and encouraged te cante early
ino the full communion ai tht Churcb. Tht Scriptures lay
dovin ne rule as ta age, and neither dots tht Church. And
if children are brougbt ta tht knowltdge af Christ, if tbey
believe an Him as their Saviaur whose blood cleanses tbemn
from sin, and gî<,e good evidence of truc piety, why sbauld
they flot show forth His death and enîoy tht blessings which
flow from tht beiieving partakîng ai Hîs bodi. Idnd blgod in
the sacrament ?

IL may bc abjecttd that very youp- persans are nat cam-
petent ta undertake the responsibii-.es ai Church-mtrnbersbip.-.
These aie of wo iv,.nà, spiritual and ecclesiastical. Tht latter
may not bc very capable ai iulfiîling întellîgently such dulies
as vatiog on roatters ai business a. rongregatianal meetings,
etc., but it wauld bc easy for the ChuiL. '-o madify its rules
ofigavernrnent, and ta limit the ecclesi.tsticat iranchise te per-
sans viho bad rcached mature years. On the other band the
spiritual responsibilities of mernbersbîp tht yaurîg may be
quite as capable ai meeting as gravin persans. John the Bap-
tist was filled witb the Holy Chost even from bis mothes
wornb.


